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Pelargonium hirtipetalum E.M. Marais, P. pubipetalum E.M. Marais and P. aridicola E.M. Marais are described as new 
species. They are all tuberous species with similar pinnatisect to bipinnatisect leaves belonging to section Hoarea 
(Sweet) DC. They correspond with regard to the leaf anatomy, the structure of the androecium and the strjate~reticu l ate 
pattern of the tectum. Illustrations of all three species and a distribution map are provided. 
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Introduction 
Pell1l:~(}lliUlIl hirt;petnlum E.M. Marais, P. pubiperallllll E.M. 
Marais and P aridico/a E.M. Marais arc gcophytic species wi th 
similar pinnatisect leaves belonging to section Hoarea (Sweet) 
DC. All three species occur in Namaqualand, .in an area with an 
annua l rainfall of 100- 300 mm. P Izirtipetaium was first col-
leoted by J.F. Drege between 1830 and 1838. and several speci-
Ini:ns of this collec tion. misidentitied as P barbarum Jacq .• were 
d istributed to various herbaria. It seems that, although P hirtipe-
to /UIII has a small distri bulion area. it usually occurs in dense 
populations. P aridic.:ola was also collected during the previous 
cl!ntury. firs t by I.E Drcgc and later by R. Schlechter in 1897. P 
p /lbipetalulIl was collec ted in 1990 by W. Weber, so far thc only 
known locality of this species. 
The fl owcring ti mc for all three species is in summer from 
Ol: tober 10 DCl:cmbcr. This is much late r than the peak of the 
fl owl.: ring lime for most Namaqualand fl owers and probably the 
reason why these species were not beller known before. Fie ld co l-
lections usually have flowers but no leaves, which implies that the 
plants fl ower after the leaves have died. although in the Stellen-
bosch Bolanic Garden leaves arc often present when tlowers 
appear. Complete herbarium specimens were prepared from 
plams col lected in the fie ld and cultivated in the garden. 
PeiargolJillm hirtipetalum E. M. Marais, sp. nov. In 
sccLione H oarea. P fJllbipetalo afti ne sed dis tincta propter 
peta l a spathu lata p il is moll ibus tcclis. 
Hl.!rba pcrennis acau\escl.!ns tuberosa. Tuber subterrancum. napi-
forme vel cJongatum. \8- 35 mOl Jongum, 12- 30 mm in diam. Folia 
hysrerantha. rosu\ala. viridia, petiolata; lamina rcgularirer pinnati-
secla. pinnae irrcgulariter pinnatisectae, adaxiale sparsim hirsuta, 
ahaxialc densim hirsuta pil is appressis; petiolus 25-95(- 120) mm 
longus. erccto-patens. densim hirsutus, pilis appressis: slipuiae pct i-
oln mlnalae. InOorescentia: scapus pseudoumbcllis 2-6, ulraque 3-
8(-10) Oorihus. Pcdicellum ca. 05 mm longum. Hypanthium 11 -
20(-25) mm langum. dens im hirsutum, pilis brevibus appressis et 
gl:.mJulusis. ScpaJa 5, lanceolata. 7- 1\ mm longa, 1.2-3 mm lata, 
unum posterium ereclum, cclen! reflexa. Petala 5. nava, adaxiale et 
ahax ialc pilis rnolli bus tcc ta, dua pustica spathu\ata, subtiliter 
carmineo-rubra. 15-24 mm longa, 3.2-5,5 mm lata, tria antic a 
spathu lata. 13-21 mm longa, 2.5-4.5 mm lata. Stamina fc rtilia 5. 
stami nodia 5. 
TYPUS.-Nonhcrn Cape Province: Ou Tuin , Kamiesberg. 
Mura;s 338 (NBG holo.; BOL. K. MO. PRE, S). 
A d\!ciduous geophyte with a regular subterranean luber, 70-160 
mm tall whcn in flower. Tuher: a turnip-shaped or elongated root, 
sometimcs wi th more than one stem-growing point , covered with 
naking dark hrown peridcrms, 18-35 mm long and 12-30 mm in 
diameter. Leaves: radical. regu larly pinnatisec t, petiolatl!; lamina 
ell ipti c in outline. 50-110 mm long. pi nnae 15-40 mm long. 
irrl!gularly pinnatilobed to pinna tiscct, someti mes deeply incised 
so that segments arc lac iniate, segmenls 1-3 mm wide, apices 
obtuse, margins ciliate, adax ially sparsely hirsute and abaxially 
densely hirsute with appressed stiff hairs ; petiole 25-95(-120) 
mm long and 1-1 ,5 !TIm in diameter, ereclO-patcnt, dense ly hir-
sute with long and short appressed hairs; stipules subulace, adnate 
to petioles fo r half their length , 5- \5 x 1-1,5 mm, ci li ate. !nflo-
rescence: scape 10-90 mm long. pale green, densely covered with 
glandular hairs and appressed curly hai rs and sparsely inter-
spersed wi th long erect hairs. branched, bearing 2-6 
pseudo-umbellets with 3-8(- 10) nowers each; pedundes 15- 100 
mm long, indumentum as on scape, pale grcen; bracts lanceo late. 
2- 4 mm long, abaxially densely hirsute with distally appressed 
hai rs; flower buds, tlowers and fruits erect. Pedicel ca. 0.5 mm 
long. Hypo",";"m 11-20(-25) mm long, 1.2-2,3, ti mes the length 
of the sepals, pale green to reddish green, densely covered with 
glandular hairs and short appressed curly hairs. Sepals 5, lanceo-
laiC, apices acute, 7- 11 x 1.2-3 mm. posterior one erect, others 
reOexed, indumentum abaxially as on hypanthium, reddish green, 
margins white. Petals 5, yel low, adaxially and abaxially covered 
with soft hairs, claws forming a sheath and apices paten t during 
anthesis; pos terior two with wine-red feather-like markings, 
spalhulate, laterally curvcd. 15- 24 x 3,2- 5,5 mm, length/width 
ratio 3,2- 5. claws 6.5- 12 mm long. apices rounded, truncate or 
emarginate; anter ior three spathulatc. 13-2 1 x 2,5-4,5 mm. bases 
attenuate. apices rounded. S[(Imens 10. basally connate. staminal 
column 0.5-1 mm long, smooth. white; perfect stamens 5, poste-
rior one 1,5-3 mm long, late ral two 4-6 mm long, an terior two 6-
7,5 mm long. slightly shorter than the sepals, curved upwards dur-
ing anlhesis, white; staminodcs 1- 2 mm long: anthers ye llow, 
1,5- 2 mm long, po llen orange. Gynoecium: ovary superior. 
Oblong-conical. 5-lobed, 2,5-4.5 mm long, densely scriceous; 
stylc tiJi fo rm, 0,5-2 mm long, pa le green: stigma with 5 recUfvcd 
branches. 0.5-1.5 mm long. adax ia lly pale pi nk. Fmi1: a schizo-
carp consisting of 5 mericarps. bases of mericarps 4,5- 6 mm long. 
with g landular hairs, tail s 27-~3 mm long (Figure 1.) 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
P. hirriperaillm is a geophyte with ye llow flowers and 
ereeta-patent. regularly pinnatisect leaves with irregularly 
incised pinnae. The diagnost ic character for P. hirfipern.lw lI is the 
soft hairs covering both the adaxia l and abax ial sil.k of the 
spathulate petals, hence the specific epi thet. This characteri stic is 
shared with P. pubipetallllfl, although in P. pubipetalwn the petals 
are ligulate. Trichome-covered petals arc rare in Pc/argoniul11. 
Geographical distribution and ecology 
P. hirtipctalum occurs from Spektakc lberg in the north ta 
Bilterfontei n in the south (Figure 2). an area receiving an annua l 
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Figure 1 Pelargonium hirtipetalum. A. Flowering plant x I. B. Plant with lcavt.!s xl. C. Sepals x2. O. Petals x2. E. Androeciulll x4. 
F Gynoeciurn x4. 
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Figure 2 Known geographical distribution of (il P hirtipe-
talllm. +P {luhipetalum and eP aridicola. 
precipitation of 100-300 mm mainly during winter. In the 
Kamiesberg area dense populations were found in disturbed areas 
where plants usually occurred in direct sunlight in sandy soil, 
whereas in arcas with a natural vegetation , plants were less abun-
dant and usually occurred under shrubs. Flowering time is from 
October to November. 
Material studied 
-2917 (Springbok): 24 km trom Springbok to Spektakelberg 
(-DA), Fischer 126 (STEU), 
-3017 (Hondeklipbaai): Kamieskroon (-BB), Hail 850 (NBG); 
Hail .1',1/, (BOL), 
-3018 (Kamiesberg): Krakkeelkraal (-AA), Drege 3239 (P); 
belwccn Pcdroskloof & Leliefontcin (-A A), Drege s.n. (E, Gx2, 
K, MO, Px2, S, TCD, Wx2); Ou Tuin, Kamiesberg (-AA), 
Marais 338 (BOL, K, MO, NBG, PRE, S); between Bovlei & De 
Kuilen (-AA), Marais 339 (STEU); 8 km from Bitterfontein on 
the Kliprand road (-CD), Nordcl1s!am 1415 (S). 
Peiargoniu11l pubipetaluln E.M. Marais, sp. nov. in 
scctione Hoarea, P Izirtipetalo affine sed distincta propter 
retala ligulata pilis mollibus tecta. 
Herba perennis acaulescens lUberosa. Tuber subterraneum, napi-
forme ve l eiongatum, 20-40 mm longum, 10-20 mm in dium. Folia 
hyslerantha, rosulata, viridia, petiolata; lamina regulariter pinnati-
secta, pinnae irregu lariter pinnatisectae, adaxiale et abaxiaie densim 
hirsute pilis appressis; petiolus 20-60 111m longus , erecto-patens, 
densim hirsutus, piJis appressis: stipulac petiolo adnatae. InOores-
ccntia: scapus pseudoumbellis 2- 4, utraquc 2-4-7 tloribus. Pedicel-
lum ca. 0,5 m111 longum. Hypanthium 9-15 mm 1ongum, densim 
hirsutum, pili s hrevibus appressis et giandulosis. Sepaia 5, lanceo-
lata, 7-10 mm longa, 1-3 mm lata, unum posterium erectum, cetera 
patentia, Petala 5, alba, adaxiale et abax iale pilis mollibus tecta, dua 
postica ligulma, subtiliter carmi neo-rubra vel macula atrorubenti. 
2 1-26 mm longa, 2.5-3 mm lata, tria antica ligulata, maculis parvis 
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rubris, 20-26 mm longa, 2- 3 mm lata. Stamina ferti li a 5, stamino-
dia 5, 
TYPUS . - Northern Cape Province: Leliefontein. Weber 3 (NBG, 
halo,; BOL, K, MO, PRE), 
A deciduous geophyte with a regu lar suhterranean tuber, 50-
80(-140) mm tall wht!n in flower, Tuber: a turnip-shaped or elon-
gated root covered with flaking dark hrown periderms. 20- 40 
mm long and 10- 20 mm in diameter. Leaves: radical, regularly 
pinnatisect. petiolate; lamina elliptic in outline, 35- 40 mm long. 
pinnae 10-25 x 5- 9 mOl, abaxially sometimes purple. irregularly 
pinnatilobed to pinnatiscct, sometimes deeply incised so that seg-
ments are laciniate. segments 1- 3 mm wide, apices obtuse. 
sometimes ending in one or two prominent hairs , adaxiall y and 
abaxially densely hirsute with appressed stitf hairs: petiole 20-
60 mm long and 1- 1,5 mm in diameter, erec to-patent. densely 
hirsute with appressed curly hairs and sti ff hairs interspersed 
with short glandular hairs; stipules subulate, adnate to petio\Cs 
with only apices free, 7- 16 x 1- 1,5 mm. ciliate , Inflorescence: 
scape very short, to-IS mm long, pale green, hranched, bearing 
2-4 pseudo-umbellets with 2-4-7 tlowers each; peduncles 20-
100 mm long, densely covered with glandular hai rs and 
appressed curly hairs and sparsely interspersed with long stiff 
hairs, pale green; bracts lanceoJate , 2-3 xl ,S mm. axially 
densely hirsute with distally appressed curly hairs; nower buds. 
flowers and fruits erect. Pedicel ca. 0,5 mm long. Hypanrhiwll 9-
15 mm long, 1.1-1.7 times the length of the sepals , green, 
densely covered with glandular hairs and short appressed curly 
hairs, Sepals 5, ianceoiate , apices acute. 7-10 x 1- 3 mm. poste-
rior one erect, others patent , indumentum abaxially as on hypan-
thium. reddish green, margins white, Petals 5. white, adaxially 
and abaxially covered with soft hairs, claws forming a sheath and 
apices patent during anthesis: posterior two with wine-red 
feather- like markings or dark red blotches. ligulate, laterally 
slightly curved, 21-26 x 2,5- 3 mm, length/width ratio 7,5- 10, 
claws 9- 10 mm long. apices rounded; anterior three with small 
dark red markings, ligulate, 20-26 x 2-3 rum, bases attenuate, 
apices rounded. Stamens 10, basally connate, stamina I column 
1-1,5 mm long, smooth, white; perfect stamens 5. posterior one 
1.5-2 mm long, lateral two 4- 5 mm long, anterior two 5-7 mm 
long, shorter than the sepals. lateral and anterior stamens curved 
upwards during anthcsis, white: staminodes 1,5- 2 mm long; 
anthers pink. 1.5-1,8 mm long, pollen orange. CYlloecillm: ovary 
superior, oblong-conical, 5-lobed, 2,5-3.5 mm long, densely 
sericeous; style filiform, 0,5- 1,5 mm long, pale green; stigma 
with 5 recurved branches, 0,8- 1.5 mm long. ada xi ally red. Fruit: 
a schizocarp consisting of 5 mericarps, bases or mericarps 4- 5 
mm long, with glandular hairs. tails 23- 24 mm long (Figure 3,) 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
P pubipetaillm is a geophyte with white flowers and 
erecto-patent, regularly pinnatisect leaves with irregu larly 
incised pinnae. As in P hirtipetallll1l the diagnostic character for 
P puiJipeta[um is the soft hairs covering both the adaxial and 
abaxial side of the petals, hence the specific ep ithet. The differ-
ences between P pllbiperafulll and P hi rripetalulII lie in the white 
ligulate petals and the patent sepals of P [JubipetalulIl instead of 
the yellow spathulate petals and the rcllexed sepals of P hirtipe-
talum, P pubiperaLlInJ seems to he a smaller plant usually with 
fewer flowers (2-4) per pseudo-umbellet than}~ hirtiperaLuJ1l (3 -
8 tlowers per pseudo~umhel1et), Other similarities between P 
pubipeta[unJ and P. hirtipeta/tllll are the similar pinnatist!ct to 
bipinnatiscct leaves, the short hypanthium (9- 20 mm long) and 
the structure of the androccium. Both species have a rather short 
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Figure 3 Pelargoll illl1/ pubipetnllllll. A. Plant with leaves x I. B. Flowering plant x l . C. Leur x 1. D. Petals x 1.5. E. Sepals x I ,5. F. Androetium 
x4. G. Gynoet.:ium x4. 
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posterior stamen and somewhat longer Jall.:ral amI anterior sta-
Illcns curving upwards during anthcsis. 
Geographical distribution and ecology 
P jJ/fhipl'!lIllfJl1 is known from only ont! locali ty in the Kamk:s-
hcrg (Figure 2), This area h~ls an average rainfall of 200-300 mill 
per annum. occurring mainly in winlL'r. P (JllhifJctalu11! tlowcrs 
fmm Nowll\bcr to Decemher. 
Material studied 
-3018 (Kamiesberg ): L~l i cfontci n (-AC ). Weber 3 (BOL K. 
MO. NBG . PRE). 
PelargoniuJII llridico{a E.M. Marais, sr. nov. in se<.:t ionc 
Honr(!lI, P. hirfipetfl/o affine sed pctaia sine pi li s ci hypanlhio 
multo Jongiorc. 
Ilcrha p~rcllilis aca11 1csL'en~ tuhcrosa. Tuber suhterrancum , napi-
form!.: vel dongarul11, 20-37 m1l1 [angum. \ 5-30 mm in diam. Folia 
hyslcranlha. rosulata. vi ridia. pCl iolata: lamina rcgularitcr pinnalj. 
s~cl~. Jlinna~ irrcgu lari lt: r pinn4.lliscctat!. <tdaxiak et abax ialc dl!nsim 
hirsula Jli li s appr~ssis: ]1I.!tiolus 20-40 mm longus. crcclo·patens. 
ucnsim hirsutus. pitis apprcss is: stipulae petiolo adnalac. [nflores-
centia: scarllS pseudoumhcllis 2-4(-9). utraquc 3- X tl oribus. Pedi-
cellum C.l . 0.5 mm longum. Hypanthium 20·-34 mm longum. 
densim hi rsutum. pilis brcvihus apprcssis et glalllluiosis. Sepala 5. 
bnccnlata. 5-9 mm long<l . 1.5-3.5 mm latn. unum poslerium crec-
[urn. ct!\t!r<I pal~n tia . Petala 5. !lava. spathulata. tlue postica subti li tt!r 
carmincoruhra. 13-23 rnm longa. 3-6 mm lata. tria amica 12-20 mill 
longa, 1.5-5 nll11 lata. Stamina fCltil ia 5. staminoJia 5. 
TYPllS. - Northcrn Cape Province: Hes ter Malan Nature 
Reserve. Villi tier IVlllt [.105 (N BG holo.: BOL, K. MO, PRE). 
A Liccidu()us geophyte with a reg ular suht t!rranean tuber, 60-140 
mm tall when in !lower. Tuher: a turnip-shaped or e longated root. 
sometimes with more than one stem-growing point. covered with 
!lak ing Jark hrown periderms. 20-37 mmlong and 15-3D mm in 
diamcter. Lt,tln:s: raJ ical . regu la rl y pinnat isec l. grecn, petiolate: 
lamina ell iptic in outlinl.!. 50-80 mm long, pinnae 15-20 x 8- 18 
111m. irregularly pinnatilohl!d to pinnati sect, segments 3 mm wide. 
apices ohlUSC . margins entire, adaxiall y and abax ially densely 
hirsute with appn:sscd st iff hairs; petiole 20-40 mOl long. 
c rct.: to~rah.' J1t. densely hirsute wi th apprcssed hairs; s tipuks subu-
late. "dila te to petioks with apit.:cs free. 5-10 x 1- 1,5 mm. c iliate. 
"!!lort'.H·('lIn:: scap~ 15-50 mm long, pa le green. densely covered 
with long glandular hairs and appressl!d curly hairs, hranc.:hc(l. 
hL'aring 2- 4( -9) pseudo-umbellets with 3-8 flowers each: pedun-
e ll's 15- 65 mill long. indumentum as on scare, green: bracts lan-
ceolatc. 2-2.5 I1Ull long, abaxial ly densely hirsute wi th dista ll y 
appn!ssed ha irs : fl ower buds. !lowers and fruil s cree l. Pedicel ca. 
0.5 mill long. Hypallrhillll1 20-34 mm long, 3-6 times thl.! k ngth 
of thl.! sl'pa ls. green to greenish brown, indumentum as on pcdun~ 
de. Sepals 5. laneeolare, apkes acute, 5- 9 x 1,5-3,5 mm, poste-
rior Olll.! erec:L othl.!rs parem, abax ially densely covered with long 
glandular hairs and ap presseJ curl y and appressed sti ff hai rs. 
grt!en 10 rcdLlish green, margins white. Petal.>; 5, ye llow, claws 
forming a sheath. apices patent during a!llhes is ; posterior two 
with \vine-n:J reatherlike markings, spathulate, 13-23 x 3-6 mm. 
length/width ratio 3.2-5, c laws 5-10 x 2-3 mm. apiccs rounch.!d. 
truncate or emarginate; anterior thrc.!e spathu la(c. 12-20 x 2.5-5 
mm, bases ancnuale, apices rou nded . Stamells 10, hasa ll y con-
nate, staminal co lumn 1- 1.5 mm long, smooth, white: perfect sta-
mens 5, pos tenor one 1.5-2,5 mm long, lateral two 3,5-4,5 mill 
long. ante rior two 5-7 mm long, slightly s horter than the scpals. 
cu rved upwards during anlhesis, white ; staminodes 1- 3 mm long; 
anthers pink. 1.5-2 mm lo ng. pollen orange. GYllocciu/I/: ovary 
superio r. ohlongcon ica l, 5- lobed. 3-4,5 mm long. densely se ri -
S. Arr. J . Rot. 1997.63(2) 
ceolls; sty le fili form, 0,5- 1 mm long, white; stigma wi th 5 
rec:urved hranches. 1-2 mm long, aJaxia lly pink . Fmir: a schilO~ 
carp consisting of 5 mericarps, bases of rne ri carps 4-5 1111 11 long. 
wi th g landu lar hairs. tai ls 21-26 mm long (Figure 4). 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
P aridico!a is a geophy te with yellow tlOWl.!fS and erecto-patent. 
regularl y pinnatiseet leavcs. It resembles P hirtipetallllJl in that 
hoth species haw similar pinnatiseet to bip innat isee t leaves. 
although in P ([ridico/a the pinnae arc neve r lacin i'llc. Both spe-
cies have yel low flowcrs with spathulale petals, with a simi lar 
length/width ratio (3.3-5) for the posterior petals . T hey dilTer, 
however. with rl.!gard to the long hypanthia (20-34 mm long anJ 
3-6 ti mes the length of Ihl.! sepnls) and the glahrous peta ls or /~ 
{fridico!a aoJ the shorter hypant hia ( 11- 19 mm long and 1- 2 
times the length of the sepals) and the pi lose peta ls of P. hirripe-
w/ lIlII. 
Geographical distribution and ecology 
P lIridico/a occurs in arid or semi-desert environmt.!nt s. hl.!nce 
Ihe spec ific ep ithet of 'dweller in dry places'. It grows in sandy 
loam or sandy granite so ils in direct sun light or unde r hushes 
from Kosies in the Ric htersvelJ in the north to Silvcrfontein 
south-east of Springbok in the south (Figure 2). Th is area 
receives an avcrage ra infa ll of 100-200 mm per annum mainly in 
winte r. P aridico /n !lowers fro m Octobcr (0 Nowmher and in 
naturl.! the fl owers appear after the !caves have died. 
Material studied 
-2917 (Springbok): Kos ics near Tald ko p. Rieh tersvc lu (-BA). 
Williamson 39~9 (STEU): 1 kill N. of Stcinkopf (-BB). Albers 
0810861107 (STEU): Stcinkopf (-BD). Schlechter 11488 (BOL); 
Goodhouse-Coneordia road (-ED), Vall Berkel 265 (NI3G); 
Ratel poort, Vrieskloothoogte , N. of Springbok (~BD), Vall Zyl 
S.II. (STEU): 22 km from Springbok to Spcktakdberg (-DA). 
Fischer 125 (STEU): Ezelsfontein. 10 kill W. of Springhok 
(-DA), NordCIlSf(/m 1880 (S, NBG): 4,2 mi les N. of Concordia, on 
Goodhouse road (-DB), Hardy & Bayliss 1145 (K, PRE); Hest l.!r 
Malan Nature Reserve (-DB), Rosch & Le ROll.\" 956 (PRE) : Vall 
der IV"lt 1405 (BOL. K. MO. NBG. PRE); Koke rboom Motd. 
Springbok (-DB). Weber 4 (STEUl. 
- 2918 (Gamocp): Silvc rfontein (-CC). Drege 7498 (P): Villi tier 
\Valt 1397 (STEU ). Specimens without spl.!ci fic localit ies: Ri ch-
tersvdu, Herre 3186" (BOL): Namaqllaland. SClIIly 178 (BM); 
Namaiand Minor. ScuLly 10452 (BOL). 
Pollen morphology 
Pollcn grains of all three specks were co llected from fresh mate -
ria l (Table 1), treated according to the aCl!tolysis methoJ and 
stuJied with the light and scanning electron microscope. A t least 
25 pollen grains o f each speci men were studied and measured 
(Tab le I). The morpho logy of the pul lt.! n grains o f all Ihrt.!1.! spe-
cies corresponds to that of the rest of the genus Pe/arg(JIlilf lll. in 
that Ih l.! grains are sphl!rical and trico lporate (Marai s 1991). The 
struc ture or the wall of the pollen grain is semitectatc (Verhoeven 
& Marais 1990) and the tectum in a ll three species can he 
uescribcJ as striate-ret icu late (Bortensch lager 19(7). a lthough 
the lumina formed by Iht! muri in P ariJico/a a rc larger than 
thost.: formed in P hirripera/lllll anJ l~ pll/Jipcta/ul/1 (Figure 5A. 
B. C). In P pllbipetafffm the tectulTl seems to he morc compact at 
the poles than at thl.! mesocolpia (Figure SF. G) . The compacted 
tectum stretches from the tapl.!rcd colpi LOwards the cl!nlrc o f the 
pule and differs from thc colpi in that a sexine is pr.,;se nt on the 
apocolpium. but lack ing 0 11 the co lpi (Figure SF, G ). In P aridi-
co/a anti P hirt iperalul1l there is no diffe ren ti ation in the tectum 
S. Afr. J . Bot. 1997.63(2) 
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Figure 4 Pelargonillfl! aridicola. A. Flowering plant xl. B. Petals x 1.5. C. Gynoccium x6. O. Androcc ium x4. 
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pattern betwt:en the apocoJpium and the ITIesocoJpium (Figure 
50. E). T he d iffe rence in the teclUm struc tu re is an addit iona l 
character lO distinguish between P. Izirtiperallfl/l and P. pllbipeta-
film . The pollen grains of P. hirripeta[ul/l (41-48-5S Ilm in 
diameter). P fJlIbipetafum (48-50-53 !-1m in diameter) and P. 
ariJic:ula (43- 53- 60 Ilm in diameter) are morc or less similar in 
size (Table I). 
S. Afr. 1. Bot. 1997.63(2) 
Figure 5 Scanning electron micrographs of po llen grains. M~so­
colpiuJll of: A. P. aridicolo (Van Z}'I S.ll., STEU): B. P hirlipera!ulIl 
(Marais 339, STEU); C. I~ fJuhipetalum (Weber 3. STEU). Pular 
view of a pollcn grain of D. P. aridicola (Vall Zyl s.n., STEU): E. P. 
hirripellllwll (Marais 339, STEU): F. P. IJllbipetaillm (Weber 3. 
STEU). G. Pollen grains of P I'uhipewlum (Weber 3. STEU). I = 
lumen. m = muri. 
Leaf anatomy 
T he anatomy of the lami nae o f alllhree species rescmbles thai of 
other Hoarea species with compound leaves. The laminae arc 
isobilall!ral with adaxially two layers of short but broad 
pal isade-like cells and abaxially a single layer of small palisade 
ce ll s. similar to that of P buboll ifolilflll (Andr.) Pers. (Marais 
1994). T he mcsophyll is rather compoct with small air spaces, a 
s. Arr. J. !lot. 1997.63(2) 
~haractL!ri,Stic which is also known from P acicu{ntwn E.M. 
Mumis and f\!laled species (Mara is 1991): I~ pi11lulTlInI (L) 
LHerit. . P \'icitfoLillnl DC. and P. trifoliolml/l11 (Eck l. & Zcyh.) 
E. M. Marais (Marais 1 Sl93): P. fiSSij(}/i1l111 (Andr.) Pers . and 
re lated species (Marais 1995). all specit::s wi th compound leaves 
but diffl!fCIll leaf forms and different tloral structures. In P. plfbi-
petalum a layer of stained cells occurs on the abax ial side of the 
l11L'sophyll. just inside the abaxial palisade layer. similar to that of 
? pinna/lIIl1. P viciifoLill1ll and P trijo/iofatwll (Marais 1993). 
Discussion 
P hirtipetafwll . P. pllbipetailllll and P aridico/a resemble one 
another with regard to their kar morphology. leaf analOmy, the 
structure of the androccium and the striate-retkulate paltern of 
the tectum. All three species have a chromosome number of 
2n;:::::-20 (Gibby. cl at. 1996). They d iffer. howewr. with regard to 
the shore hypanthia and the trichomes present on the petals of P 
hirtipcrtllu/11 and P pubipetallll1l and the long hypanthia ami gla· 
brous pe tals or P. aridico[a. P. hirtipetalwlI differs from P. 
jJllhipewllffH with regard to the spathulate petals and the uniform 
pattern o f the tectum in P. hirtipera/wll and the ligulate petals and 
the doub le-strUt.: tu re panern of the tectum in P. pllhipewlul1J. 
The regularly pinnatisect to hipinnatisect leavc.:s of P. hirtipew-
IlIlIl, P. l'/ibipcU/lum and P llridicola are similar to those of P 
buholl(folillJl! with regard to the external morphology as we ll as 
the anatomy. Although P Jmbonifolium also has a chromosome 
number o f 2n~20 (Gibby et 01. 1996) it has a complete ly differ-
cnt noral structure (Marais 1997). 
The structure of the androecium of P. Jdrtipcra{l/nl, P. Imbipe · 
wlulII and P. a ridicola (the very short posterior stamen and the 
somewhat longer lateral and anterior stamens curving upwards 
during anthesis) resembles that of P. heterophyllulIl Jacq., P 
telleJllfl1l (Andr.) G. Don and P. IrijuJiolatllm. The latte r three 
species also have a striate-reticulate tcclUm pattern, but they dif-
fer from the former three species in having a basic chromosome 
number o f x:::;: I I. with P. heterophylllllll and P. feJlclLltm being 
dip loid (2n;:::::-22) and P trijoii()/atllfll being tetraploid (20;:::::-44) 
(G ibby el al. 1996). These three species are all from the Western 
Cape (Marais 1994). 
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Trichome-covered petals as in P. hirtipeta/wll and P. pllbipc!ta-
fllm , seldom occur in Pe/argol1ium. P. LlIICO/1I111 N.E. Br. , also in 
sec lion Hom·ea, sometimes has long soft hairs along the main 
vein on the adaxial side of the posterior petals, and in section 
Campyfia (Sweet) DC., P. o\'{/Ie (Burm. f.) L'HeriL subsp. "-,"ali-
1111111 Hugo and P. caespitosum Tun.:z. subsp. cacspiroslIlIl have 
long hairs on the abaxial side and on thl! margins of the petals 
(Van Ller Walt & Van Zyl 1988). These specil!s arc comple tely 
diverse and I do not regard this charac ter as an indication of a 
close relationship bl.!tween them, but rather a case of convergent 
evolu tion. 
The striate-reticulate structure of the tec tum occurs in ncarly 
half the species of sect ion Hoarea (Marais 1994) and also repre-
sents the largest pollen type in the genus (Stafford & Gibby 
1992). Thl.! pollen morpho logy of P plIbipetalwll resembks that 
of the P. schlechteri subgroup (Stafford & Gibby 1992) or the 
double-stmcturc pattern of sect ion PolYllctiwlI DC. subsection 
Schi:wpetala Knuth (Verhoeven & Marais 1990; Maggs et al. 
1995). The lumina formed by the mud o n the apocolpia of the 
pollen grains of PolY{lctiwll subsection Schizopewla arc much 
smaller than the lumina formed on the mesocolpium. In P 
pllbipetalwlI the dilference in the structure of the tectum on the 
apocolpium and the mcsocolpium is obvious (Figure SF), 
although the difference in the size of thc lumina is not so ohvi-
ous, and I do not regard thi s character as an indicat ion of a close 
relat ionship between P. pllbipeta/ulII and sec tion PoiyacfiIlIll sub-
section Schizopewla. 
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